
A warm welcome in Soelden/Family Rauch  

  

Enjoy your vacation in the "Oetztal". This destination is well known 

for its great range of summer and winter activities. Find your time 

doing sports and relax yourself in the beautiful scenery of the Alps.  

   

· leave your car at home - free parking at "Haus Rauch"  

· distance to the centre: about 7 walking minutes 

· distance to the next cable car station: 8 walking minutes 

· skibus Soelden: 100 meter next to your accommodation 

· hiking tracks and huts: 100 meter next to your accommodation 

· skating and winter-hiking tracks: 100 meter next to your 

accommodation  

  

enjoy your stay: 

 · sauna, Sanarium, sun-bath in the house 

· flexible living: 1-4 PAX/appartement - short stay friendly - free of 

charge 

· on request: continental breakfast possible 

· daily arrival possible 

· comfortable superior rooms in Tyrolean style 

· south/southwest balcony 

  

  

  



a)         Getting There by car 

  

From the West: 

Vorarlberg - Tirol via Arlberg Pass or trough Arlberg Tunnel (S 16 

Federal Road) - direction Landeck - change to A 12 Autobahn - exit: 

Ötztal - B 186 Federal Road (35 km) to Ötztal 

  

From the North 

- Bad Tölz - Achen Pass - B 181 Federal Road - Jenbach - A 12 

Autobahn - Innsbruck - exit: Ötztal 

- Pfronten - Reutte - Fernpass - Imst - A 12 Autobahn - exit: Ötztal or 

B 171 Federal Road to Ötztal (no Vignette toll-sticker required! 

Garmisch Partenkirchen - Mittenwald - Scharnitz - Seefeld - Telfs - A 

12 Autobahn - exit: Ötztal or B 171 Federal Road to Ötztal (no 

Vignette toll-sticker required!) 

  

From the East: 

Munich or Salzburg - A 93 Autobahn to Kufstein - A 12 Autobahn 

direction Innsbruck - Ötztal 

From the South: 

Merano/South Tirol - via Timmelsjoch Pass to Sölden to the Ötztal. 

High Alpine road leading up to 2.500 m above sea level. The Pass is 

open only from the beginning of June to the middle/end of October. 

Toll road! 

  

In Soelden: EXIT D1 - cross the bridge - after the bridge left about 200 

meter on the right side 



                 (next to the chapel) 

  

  

b)         Getting There by plane/train/public transport bus or taxi 

  

  

For further information and current time tables: 

http://www.oetztal.com/main/EN/WI/orte/anreise/anreise_auto/ind

ex.html 


